I am honored, humbled, and delighted to provide guest editorial commentary on *Sports Health* as we embark on a decade of excellence under the aegis of Editor-in-Chief Edward M. Wojtys, MD, and his remarkable team of associate editors. As a member of the AOSSM Board of Directors between 2002 and 2010, president in 2007-2008, and a member of the Medical Publishing Board of Trustees from 2012 to 2017, I have witnessed this journal evolve from a concept, to a fledgling journal, and now mature into an outstanding 6 issue--annual, Medline-indexed, multidisciplinary sports medicine journal that is unique in its collaborative work between multiple sports stakeholder societies: the American Medical Society for Sports Medicine (AMSSM), the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine (AOSSM), the National Athletic Trainers' Association (NATA), and the Sports Physical Therapy Section (SPTS).

The genesis of this journal evolved from an opportunity presented to the AOSSM during William Grana's presidential year to purchase a similar multidisciplinary sports journal. After due diligence and consultation work provided by Morna Conway, who directed us to SAGE Publishing with the *American Journal of Sports Medicine*; the board of directors; and the leadership of former AOSSM Executive Director Irv Bomberger, we were charged with developing a journal that would be a multidisciplinary effort. Competitive vetting yielded an outstanding selection in our editor, Ed Wojtys, MD. We sought partnership with the AMSSM, NATA, and SPTS, who found the concept of a multidisciplinary journal a necessity in the sports medicine literature, and this decision culminated in our first issue, published in 2009. Dr Wojtys efficiently established an outstanding group of Associate Editors (George Davies, DPT, ATC \[SPTS\]; Matthew Gammons, MD \[AMSSM\]; and Riann Palmieri-Smith, PhD, ATC \[NATA\]), each of whom coordinated a team of editorial board contributors specific to their societies. The journal steadily grew from this initial editorial leadership. Hollis Potter, MD, was selected as the Associate Editor for Imaging, Matt Gammons was replaced by Irfan Asif, MD, in 2014 as he entered the AMSSM presidential line, and in 2017, Moin Khan, MD, was chosen as the Assistant Editor for Social Media. Over this decade, Bruce Reider, MD, has served as the Executive Editor of the AOSSM, and he and Ed have worked fabulously well together.

I recall commenting to Ed during my presidential year that this journal was going to be a great educational contribution to sports medicine. His leadership, vision, and devotion have resulted in an infectious enthusiasm toward the journal. In a systematic fashion, the journal has grown in many ways. The 6 issues annually reflect opportune, focused topics critically important to clinicians. Annually, Dr Wojtys and his associate editors meet to craft the direction of the journal, and timely and diverse topics have developed. The current top 10 downloaded articles have various title focus: athletic shoe wear, shoulder injuries in CrossFit athletes, sports specialization in young athletes, injuries in extreme conditioning programs, the effect of neuromuscular training on hop-test results, evidence-based evaluations for concussion, and eccentric exercise assessment. Each of these topics appeals to our readership, highlighting the multidisciplinary effort in treating athletes.

Circulation of *Sports Health* continues to grow, attributable to the participation and collaboration of 4 well-known and leading sports medicine societies. Article submissions have also grown, and in 2015, *Sports Health* was accepted into Medline for indexing as well as into the Emerging Sources Citation Index. An Impact Factor will evolve from this acceptance, and predictably, the numbers of articles submitted and published will only increase!

The importance of the Internet and electronic media is affecting the publishing world. The content within the pages of *Sports Health* is accessed online over 1.2 million times annually---a number we are only expecting to grow. Additionally, the *Sports Health* app, a page-by-page electronic version of the journal, was developed for our readers to be able to access the journal "on the go."

We have been blessed by the funding of 3 awards, named for former past president and chair of the AOSSM Medical Publishing Board of Trustees, Dr David Sisk: that for the best original research, best review article, and best international paper published during the previous calendar year. In 2017, awards were given for diverse topics such as concussion, sports specialization, and lateral ankle sprain, respectively.

It takes a true team to develop a winning product. The journal has matured in a predictable fashion under the aegis of Dr Wojtys and his counterparts from the AMSSM, NATA, and SPTS. Colleen Briars, AOSSM Director of Journal Publishing, has done an outstanding job helping Ed. Without these individuals, the challenging responsibilities of careful, timely, and professional reviews would not occur. We are grateful to the authors who have submitted excellent and well-timed articles for consideration of publication. We are fortunate to have an excellent relationship with SAGE Publishing. I have witnessed for many years the enthusiasm, care, and passion that their team headed by Bob Howard, Bob Vrooman, Lauren Hunt, Isabella Hecht, and Nicole Louderback have for this journal. Congratulations to everyone who has contributed to making this an exciting product. My predictions are bullish: This journal will continue to improve in quality, with competitive vetting for publication, and will continue to publish significant educational materials that enhance the care of our patients. Thanks to the entire team!

Each issue of *Sports Health* in 2018 will feature a Guest Editorial highlighting changes seen in both the Journal and the disciplines of athletic training, orthopaedic surgery, primary care, and sports physical therapy over the past 10 years. Be sure to look out for the continuation of this series in the March/April issue!
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